AUTUMN TERM
NEWSLETTER Week 1 : September 9th 2016
WELCOME BACK
We hope that you have all enjoyed
the Summer holidays. It was lovely to see all
the children arrive back in school. If you have
any queries about your child’s new class then
please speak to the class teacher.

LETTER FROM MRS BUTEL
I was delighted to visit Havercroft Academy on
Wednesday to meet the Headteacher and see
the staff and children in their classrooms.

I was very impressed by the children’s positive
behaviour and good manners, there were lots
of examples of children being polite to adults
and working well with each other.

DOORS
Due to the confusion on Thursday
about the school doors we have
decided to number them so that in
future we can give a clearer description
to parents. They will be as follows 1—The main School door near the office
2—The hall door
3—The door near the sheltered area
4—The door at the back of school before the
tree.
5—The door to Yr 1 (Big Classroom)
6—The door near the car park.
7—The door at the front of school near HUB
( Nursery).

ROALD DAHL DAY

Next week on Tuesday 13th, we will
Well done to Year 6, who looked so smart in
be having a Roald Dahl theme day to
their new uniform. I am confident that they will celebrate 100 years from the birth of Roald Dahl.
We would like the children to dress up as any
lead the academy well this new school year.
character from any book. We can’t wait to see
Anne Butel
what you come as. There will be no charge for
this day.
Regional Director of Education
WCAT

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS
On Monday we will be having our School Photographs taken in school. Any families with
young children who are not school age can
come into school from 8.30am. And will be
seen on a first come basis.

CALENDAR
The school calendar for this academic year is o
the back of this letter. The last two days of school
in July are INSET Days. There will be two more
but they have yet to be decided.

MONEY

Please remember to send your money
in an envelope, with your child’s name, class and
BOOK BAGS & WATER BOTTLES
what the money is for. Tuesday morning was very
Please make sure that your child brings a water
busy and loose money was all over the office. We
bottler and their book bag on a daily basis.
will not be held responsible for any money in
Both are on sale at the office, Book bags are
school that does not arrive in an envelope.
£4.00 and Water Bottles are £2.00

